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ITINERARY 

MORNINGTON PENINSULA  

FULLY ESCORTED LADIES GOLF TOUR 

23RD – 27TH OCTOBER 2017 
 

 

Tee off to the tune of the thundering Bass Strait and putt above jaw-dropping coastal views in the region 

known as 'The Cups' for its proliferation of superb courses. Sample your way around the Mornington 

Peninsula's boutique cellar doors for the region's renowned Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Shiraz, Pinot Gris 

and Pinot Grigio.  

On this tour, we will stay in the beautiful village of Sorrento, which has retained much of its heritage in 

the form of the historic limestone buildings that line the main street. The village offers stylish shopping, 

with more than 60 retail outlets including boutiques, interior design stores, galleries and antique outlets. 

Naturally, the cafes, restaurants and designer ice-cream are superb. 

This extraordinary region has been likened by many leading golf writers and top players to California’s 

Monterey, Scotland’s Fife and the Hamptons near New York. 
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Monday 23rd October 2017 

Suggested Flight: VA814 or QF413 Dep SYD 7:45am Arr MEL 9:20am (not included) 

Arrival in Melbourne  

Group transfer to golf courses 

Golf at The National Golf Club (Old Course) with shared motorised carts  

 

The National Golf Club is a private members golf club at Cape Schanck on the Mornington Peninsula.  

The Old Course, the most scenic of the 3 courses at The National, is one of the true tests of golf.  Built on 

a hillside 80 metres above sea level, it is a dramatically beautiful course crafted through the rugged 

coastal tea-tree with unsurpassed views of the coastline. 

After Golf: Group transfer to the hotel 

 

Check In: Hotel Sorrento  

4 Nights – Garden Suites (Single or Twin Share) 

Standing proudly on the clifftop 

overlooking the sparkling waters of Port 

Philip Bay, the beautiful heritage 

limestone building of Hotel Sorrento 

offers modern accommodation with an 

old-world charm.  Their multi-levelled 

restaurant offers fresh & innovative 

cuisine and their bar has open fires with 

a view.  The perfect place for a drink at 

the end of a day golfing. 

Evening: Welcome drinks and canapes  
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Tuesday 24th October 2017 

Golf at The Dunes Golf Links with shared motorised carts  

Set on 300 acres of gently rolling sand 

dunes, The Dunes is maintains the highest 

standards of course maintenance and 

customer services.  The Dunes achieves the 

very difficult objective of being a challenge 

to the low marker without being a monster 

for the higher handicapped golfer. 

Accolades include being ranked among the 

Top 20 courses in Australia for the past 15 

years. The Dunes also consistently ranks as 

Victoria’s #1 public access course and 

among the Top 3 public access courses 

Australia wide. 

 

Wednesday 25th October 2017  Day at Leisure 

OPTIONAL Wine Tasting & Sculpture Tour of the Mornington Peninsula followed by lunch – $150pp 

Today, you can choose to explore on your 

own, or you can join us on a full day wine 

tour, taking in the best of what the 

Mornington has to offer.  With over 50 

boutique Mornington Peninsula wineries 

featuring cellar doors, there won’t be a 

shortage of spots to sample some of the 

famed wines of the region.  Many of the 

wineries offer not just beautiful wines, but 

stunning views across the region and their 

vineyards.   

We will have an alfresco lunch at Montalto 

Vineyard, a gorgeous vineyard that also 

grows olives and amazing, fresh produce 

which will be part of our lunch. The 

property is a diverse and engaging setting for sculpture.  Montalto have 30 permanent sculptures 

sensitively sited throughout the grounds, with another 20 pieces added, which form the annual 

Montalto Sculpture Prize from Feb-Oct. 

Other options for your day at leisure include a private cooking class (requires a minimum of 6 to 

proceed) from 9am–12pm where you will learn how to handmake sausages or pasta.  This experience 

includes return transfers, wine tasting and lunch.  Or maybe you’d prefer for us to arrange for you a Day 

Spa Experiences with your choice of Massages, Facials, Manicures/Pedicures etc. 
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Thursday 26th October 2017  

Golf at St Andrews Beach Golf Club with shared motorised carts 

Metres from the thundering surf of 

Gunnamatta Beach, St Andrews Beach Golf 

Course originally opened as an exclusive 

members course and debuted as the 9th 

best course in Australia in 2006. It is built 

on a stunning piece of land that lends itself 

perfectly to the tradition of the famous 

links courses of Britain and Ireland and can 

be compared favourably with the courses in 

Melbourne’s famous sandbelt region. 

Internationally renowned golf course 

architect, Tom Doak is the designer of this 

classic 18 hole links style course and his aim 

was to create one of the best golf courses in the world.   

Evening:   Farewell 3 Course Dinner with a glass of sparkling on arrival 

 

Friday 27th October 2017 

After breakfast, you will check out of your hotel and transfer with all luggage to golf  

Golf at Moonah Links Golf Club (Legends Course) with shared motorised carts 

The Legends Course is a loop of 18 holes that 

generally follow the valleys through a variety 

of landscapes ranging from ancient Moonah 

woodlands to open links land. The fairways 

are generous and the putting surfaces gentle, 

but the bunkering style is bold and wild in 

appearance.  The Legends Course boasts 

panoramic views from raised tees and is a 

friendly golfing experience for players of all 

ages and abilities! 

After golf, you will have time to grab a bite to 

eat and freshen up before our group transfer 

back to Melbourne airport for our onward 

flight home. 

Suggested Flight: VA883 or QF462 Dep MEL 7pm Arr SYD 8:25pm 

Tour Ends 
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COST 

Twin Share Standard Room $1,970pp 

Single Standard Room  $2,370pp 

Option to upgrade to On the Hill Apartment – Single share only (limited number available): 

Single On the Hill Apartment $2,545pp 

INCLUSIONS 

❖ 4 Nights’ accommodation at the Hotel Sorrento - 4 star 

❖ 4 Rounds of golf including: 

The National Golf Club – Old Course 

The Dunes Golf Links 

Moonah Links Golf Club – Legends Course 

St Andrews Beach Golf Club 

❖ Shared motorised carts at all rounds 

❖ Group airport / hotel / golf transfers 

❖ Daily Breakfasts 

❖ Welcome drinks and canapes function 

❖ Three course farewell dinner & presentation 

❖ Golf competition  

❖ Prizes 

❖ Welcome gift 

❖ Fully escorted by G&T Host 

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES (additional cost) 

❖ Full Day Mornington Wine Tasting Tour and Lunch at Montalto Vineyard – $150pp 

❖ Day Spa Experiences – Massages, Facials, Manicures/Pedicures etc – Prices on Application 

❖ Private Cooking Class (Requires a min.of 6 to proceed) – 9am–12pm Wed 25 Oct 2017 - 
Handmade Sausage or Pasta Making Cooking Experiences Includes return transfers, wine tasting 
and lunch – $200pp  
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EXCLUSIONS 

❖ Flights 

❖ All other meals not stated in the itinerary 

❖ Travel Insurance 

❖ Personal expenses and gratuities 

Terms & Conditions 

These Terms & Conditions apply to the person making the booking and all other persons on whose 

behalf the booking is made.  Clients booking by telephone, facsimile, web or e-mail will be deemed to 

have read and accepted the Terms & Conditions set out below. Therefore, please read them carefully. 

As Golf & Tours Pty Ltd is only acting as an agent we have no liability in respect to the supply of any 

element of your booking, including any liability for illness, personal injury, death or loss of any kind, 

delay and inconvenience caused directly or indirectly by any provider of travel services or products or by 

other third parties unless caused by our negligence.  

Flights 

This tour requires a minimum of 11 golfers to proceed.  Please do not book your flights until you have 

been advised by Golf & Tours that this tour will be proceeding.  If minimum numbers are not achieved, 

you will be offered a full refund or opportunity to transfer your deposit to another tour. 

Travel Insurance 

Golf & Tours Pty Ltd strongly recommends that you take out comprehensive travel insurance at the time 

of paying a deposit. The policy should provide cover for loss of deposit, cancellation and additional 

expenses, medical expenses and repatriation and loss or damage to baggage and valuables. You are 

responsible for making any special or increased insurance arrangements which you deem are necessary. 

The payments made to G&T for your tour are non-refundable.  Travel insurance will cover you for 

unseen circumstances that may force you to withdraw from the tour. 

Pricing 

Every effort is made to ensure that the prices quoted to you are correct; however, Golf & Tours Pty Ltd 

acts only as an agent and relies on information provided to us from our suppliers of the travel services 

and products listed in this itinerary. We will bring to your attention any change in price prior to you 

paying the balance of the tour. N.B some golf clubs, hotels, transfer companies and travel service 

providers reserve the right to increase their pricing due to increases in green fees, hotel accommodation 

charges and currency fluctuations etc.  Where the increase in price is greater than 10% of the original 

price of the tour, you may choose to either: 

(a) cancel the applicable booking without incurring any penalty; or 

(b) accept the change of price 

You must notify Golf & Tours of your choice, in writing within 14 days of receipt of notice of the increase 

or you will be deemed to have accepted the price change and will be liable for payment of the increase. 
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Payments 

Golf & Tours accepts the following payment methods: Direct bank deposits, cheque and credit card 

(Visa, American Express or MasterCard N.B a credit card processing fee will be applied). 

A deposit of AU$300 per person is required to secure your place on this tour.  Please indicate on the 

booking form how you wish to make this payment.   

The balance will be due 60 days prior to departure ie. on 21st August 2017.  Golf & Tours will contact you 

on 21st August 2017, advising of the full amount owing for the tour, minus the deposit already paid, 

giving you the final balance owing.  If you wish to make this final balance payment earlier than this date, 

please contact Golf & Tours Pty Ltd.  

Cancellations & Refunds 

Cancellations by the client must be in writing and are subject to the following forfeit of cost per person: 

• Cancellation before final balance payment is required: Deposit lost or option to transfer full 

deposit to a subsequent tour 

• Cancellation after final balance payment has been completed: 100% of the tour cost charged 

If the company is forced to cancel a tour, a full refund or option to transfer full deposit to a subsequent 

tour will be offered to the client. 

http://www.golfandtours.com/
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ITINERARY MORNINGTON LADIES GOLF TOUR AS1005  
23 – 27 OCTOBER 2017 
 

GUEST INFORMATION 

Full Name Date of Birth 

Address 

City State Post Code 

Email   Phone 

Golf Club where you are a member Handicap 

How did you hear about Golf & Tours? 

Travel Insurance Company Policy No 

Emergency Contact Name Phone Relationship to you 

Please note any dietary requirements or medical conditions 

 

GOLF TOUR PACKAGE Price No. 
Required 

Total Price Name & Email Address of Travelling Partner 

Twin Golfer (2 beds) $1,970pp    

Double Golfer (1 Bed) $1,970pp    

Single Golfer $2,370pp   

UPGRADE On the Hill Apartment Single $2,545pp   

OPTIONAL ADD ONS Price No. 
Required 

Total Price Notes & Requested Dates 

Winery Tour & Lunch w/wine $150pp   Wed 25 Oct 2017 

Sausage Making Class w/lunch $200pp   Wed 25 Oct 2017 (requires a min. of 6 to proceed) 

Pasta Making Class w/lunch $200pp   Wed 25 Oct 2017 (requires a min. of 6 to proceed) 

Day Spa Experiences POA    

TOTAL COST OF TOUR PACKAGE AND OPTIONAL ADD ONS  

 

 

 

 

Please print this form, complete, scan and email to hello@golfandtours.com or 
post to Golf & Tours Pty Ltd Suite 13, 3/7 Grosvenor Pl Brookvale NSW 2100 
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MORNINGTON LADIES GOLF TOUR AS1005 

23 – 27 OCTOBER 2017    Page 2 

 

Please print this form, complete, scan and email to hello@golfandtours.com or 
post to Golf & Tours Pty Ltd Suite 13, 3/7 Grosvenor Pl Brookvale NSW 2100 

NOTES, SPECIAL REQUESTS OR REQUIREMENTS 

 

 

 

FLIGHT DETAILS 
This tour requires a minimum of 11 golfers to proceed.  Please do not book your flights until you have been advised 
by Golf & Tours that this tour will be proceeding.  If minimum numbers are not achieved, you will be offered a full 
refund or opportunity to transfer your deposit to another tour. 

 

PAYMENT INFORMATION 

A non-refundable deposit of AUD300pp is required to be returned with this form to secure your place on the tour. Please ensure you 
have taken out travel insurance in case you need to withdraw from the tour due to unforeseen circumstances.  N.B The final balance for 
this tour will be due on 11.08.2017.  G&T will advise you of the amount owing for your tour, minus the deposit already paid, giving you 
the final balance owing with a friendly reminder to arrange payment. 
 

 

AMOUNT   

PAYMENT METHODS ACCEPTED (please tick)  Direct Bank Deposit  /   Cheque  /   Credit Card 

 

BANK DETAILS FOR DIRECT BANK DEPOSIT 

Bank ANZ 

Name Golf & Tours Pty Ltd 

BSB 012 330 

ACC No 
4638 22692 

Reference req. 
To ensure that we know to allocate your payment to your booking, you MUST include your surname & Ref no. 
AS1005 as the reference on your deposit. 

 

CREDIT CARD DETAILS 

Credit Card Type American Express / MasterCard / Visa (2.9% credit card processing fee applies) 

Name on Credit Card  

Credit Card Number  

Expiry Date  Card Verification Number  

Signature  

 

POSTAL ADDRESS FOR CHEQUES 

Golf & Tours Pty Ltd Suite 13, 3/7 Grosvenor Pl Brookvale NSW 2100 Australia 
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